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MOTHKH KNOWN.
Noboily knnwi el tbn work It mukcm

To keep the homo together)
Nobody knowa of tliu slept It talma,

Nobody kuows-b- ut mother,
Nnboay listens toMilldmi woes

Which klsc nuly smother t
Nobody pained by nauithljr litowa,

Nobody-on- ly ltiolhnr.

Nobody known el th lioilnt raw
llestowod mi bhy brother ,

NnliiHly knowtol tliu I mi iU' I I'luy'r,
Nobody only iiiothor.

Nobody known el the Icimuiis taught
(It lorlng one another i

Nobody known el thtipaUciica aoiiRhl,
NubuJy only intilhei.

Nobody known nl Ihoitntlnti liuus
Leal dallluK may not ivcathoi

1 lie atorin of Ufa In niter yen in.
Nobody knowt but iniitliri.

Nobody kuoela lit tbn throim nbova
To thank the Heavenly talher

For that awiietoit Kill n nuilhol'a love
Noboily cm but mother. - (' ;o

A llhloM" Jrltl' Mltnk.
from the C IiIchro Niiwn.

Tolatnl, llio Kuaalati nutlmr, lecontly ate
to the world mi adiiilralilo book which uas
lmiiKKllatoly miliod uKii by two A met lean
publlaliom nml translated lor tlio American
trade. Ono of th oho publisher oiilllkwl his
translation "My HcIIkIoii," hihI the other
publisher Kvo In III translation the tlllo of
"What I llclluvo." AUIioukIi bourlng (III-t- o

rent tltlon nml having boon ilotio Into Knje
llli by dlllortmt translators, the booUa wuro
practically thoaamn. hint woek both hooka
miiiio for rovlow Into tliu bntiiU of Minn Ada
Hueot, Ihnboaiilirul ami accotnpllalied

of one of our valued cointoiiiK-rarlt-
anil with cliuractorUtla conscientious,

nous the ulflotl lady proceodod to rovlow tlio
two hooka oopHrntoly. Tlio result wa that
tlio rem I em of the paor wore htvorod with
two reviews of Mr. Tolatot'a one work which
hail appcartnl titidor two title.

largest Dog on Karth,
Hitting on hi uniinciii") llko h crnuchliiK

lion "Koloiw,"tlioblg(l0Kat the Ninth ami
Arch dlino museum, Philadelphia, luokixl
more llko that "Kins of lleaU" than the
iloiuontlcatml dog one in mod to Roolng.
"Kohwi In n Danish hound, and wan d

ii few w(mk ago in Vienna and
arrived in this country on Thurmlay laM.
Mola kind, doulloand tracUblo. nml wiw a
great pot with the IndloM on Hhlpboard when
coming in or. Ilia body iuoanuroH ulno feet
In length and tire loot In height. Ho baa
toou taught to catch n hormj by Uie bit, and to
tent Ida education Mr. llradouburgli got out
hla buggy In Kalnnount park, ntruck hli
horao wlta the whip and atartnd him otr w Ith.
out a driver. At the word of command
"Kolma" rai allor the lioms iMiight tlio bit
In hli iiicuth, Htoppoil the iiiiliual nud held
him until Mr. HrHilenUurgh came up. Ho la

m iu iiniu (tugiii h ruuaway norno in
Vlonna lait Nunimr driven by an AiiNtrlan
t'rinco. An ordinary buggy could lw pulled
by htm at n goel gait with much caio.

Tiny lll Mot Do It.
Thnoo who nnco bikn t)r. Plerco'n " l'lt'aantrnrgttlvo l'rlldH " will norer rnnunt touiaany other citlmrtle Thuy uro pln.ant to tuknana uitlil In tht Ir iinnritlon. Hmallrr thnnordlrary pllln and tnrl.Heil In glata vl.il Irtucsiinliiipnlled HyilruKKlals. 4I.lh.tw

Swift, nuro, pliasint, puru
lied Star Cough Uuro

" Itutoh ' what damned mtnutna tolls ho o'er'
whOKUitnni. but WHlln , whowrtihoi, yet iiiohiu,bulnrehmiiRkiH uphlinlnd to ind out for Jutcnt worth et hnlviillim oil, thepain euro.

Thoy nay the nveniKi) politician in aottlnunonrtiilktiiir about Urtrr and no tutIT; but hu
curwi hU cold OTery nluhl with lr. Hull's Cnaiihynip, and begins alrush neit morning with the

TM.KtlltAI'lll-ilVl'Alt.tl.l.SH-
.

Following Ii an Interuitlng letter froin one of
thoininiKeraof tlm Wcaturn Union Telegraph
company

ISloomikoton, Intl., Jan. IJ, IRt.
I bavo been In the telegraph butlnen for morn

than twenty yearn, and ter the past Qvo years
harobcen troutiled with wht Is called Writer's
Oramp, or Tnlegnipber'a l'arulysls. At limestny arm became so wmik thai I could not uo It
In udln dispatcher anil had to imimIrR.
Ilave npont many ieillp nlhts, the pln reach-lui-

from my hand up Into my shoulder. Tried
everything 1 could hear or. but with scan ulyany relluf. Ilnunn stralnrd my lef t sldoa luw
weeksago, iKotoneor allcock's 1'i.Anraiu, as I
usually do In such (asea, and accidentally hap
pencd to see w hem soma onn hud cured a weakwrtt by ming one of theto I'laiters 1 got
aootberat oncoand cut It In two and put one
hall around my wrHt In len than too days
alter the puln had entirely loit my wrist midarm, and In two weeks 1 could send nearly as
wall as oyer. I wrlto this hoping It will reach
the eyes of others who may be anllctod as I was,
as l know there an- - scores of them.

For Italilea. Use Da. IIaku'a leethtiiK I.otlon
to bithe baby'sKums. Nuw and suio.

Th) only safe medlclnu for children Is Dr.
IUnd'h Cough and Croup. I'uco 25 cents.

rorsiloby II II. Cochran, llruglst, No. 137 and
Ii) North (jueen street, Lancaster, Pa.

notl-lmd&-

Ml'KVlAL NOTMJBB.

The New tricycle,
lids machine la propnlled by ntes.ui and willcany two people twenty miles In uu hour, 11 Is

said. Ills quite an invention but due not com
pare with Ilurilock lltooil h Iters, which willcarry the Invalid alonK the toad to health to beat
all. Cor sale by 11. II. Cochran, druggist, HI and
IW North Ojicen street, l.ancastnr.

Helped Her (Hit.
Tor years have been Aeetoro sufleror from

pains In Ihu back Tried various applications
One bottlu of TTioinm' Ott entirely
cured mo. Cured Others equally quick." Mrs
Itennlngol llthstjcet, HulUIo. wrote this, ror
ale by II, 11. Cochran, drnggtst, 137 and litNorth Queou street, Lancaster.

Would llava lleen Hut Upon,
lad not llurdock Wood Hitters" beennio

inudy of unquestionable merit they would have
been net down upon by the public as thousands
of medicines have boon when their worthlessncas was discovered. " llurdock blood Hitters"have received unbounded praises Irom the sick,thus eaUiblNliliig their merit beyond dispute.rornalobyll.il. Cochran, dru(fk'lst, 1J7 and 133
North CJuucn street, tancastur.

iWliat la It (loml For t
Let us toll you what7)r. Thomat' Kclectrie Oil

Is good for. It Is death to rheumatism ana neu
Talxla. It will euro a burn, bit, or pain, and isequally good for sprains. "or sale by 11. 11.
cocbran, drugtrlst, 137 and 1JJ North (Jnoen
street, Lancaster.

Has Conlldence.
"In one case personally known to mo the suc-

cess of llurdock Mood Jliilm was almost Incre-
dible. One lady described them as worth hun
dreds of dollars. 1 myself have the greatest con-
lldence In thoiu. f a. Hcratch, druggist, Uutli-ve- n,

Ont. Korsalobyll. II. Cochrau, druggist,
137 and 139 North (juoen street, Lancaster.

Tlie I'eople Astoulshed.
Many people are astonished when they dis-

cover the wide circulation of Thomas Kcleetrio
OU. There Is hardly a drug house In thu coun-
try that does not have this remedy upon Its
shelves. 1 ho publlo have found It Is a good
thing and stick to It. Forsaluby ll.ll. Cochran,
druKKlst, 137 and 133 North Uiieun atrees,

Sived 111 Ule.
Mr. U, I. Wllcouson.ot HorsoCave. Kr., aaya

U'i.w.'' foi' U1'y. Jearu. badly atlllcted withfbthlslc, also Diabetes ; the pains were almostunendtirableand would sometimes almost throwhim Into convulsions. Hu tried Electrlo Hittersand got rellof from Urst bottle and after taklni;
six bottles, was entirely cured, and hadKalnedIn flesh olghteen pounds. Hays ho positively be-
lieves he would have died, had It not been forthe relief nirorded by Kleclrlo Hitters. Bold atnttycenlsaliotUiiliyII.il. Cochran, DruirglsL
Nos. 137 and 133 North ljuoon street, Lancaster.

.0)
Tho linpcudlUK Dancer.

Tho reconl statistics of the number el deaths
show that a larxo majority dlu with Consump-
tion. This disease may commence with an ap-
parently harmless couh which can be cured In-
stantly by Kemp's llalsain for the Throat andLungs, which Is guaranteed to euro and relieve
all cases, l'rlcoou cents and II. Trial liujrtt).
for sale by 11. II. Cochrun, druggist. No. 137
North Queen street.

JJUOWN'8 HOUbKIIOLU l'ANACKA.
la the most effective Pain Dostroyorin the world;
Will most surely quicken the blood whether
taken internally oik "applied externally, and
.thereby more certainly UEL1KVK TAIN,
whether chronlo or acute, than any other puln
alleviator, and It Is warranted double the
tranvthof any similar preparation.
It cures pain In the tilde, Back or liowels, Bora

Throat, Uheumatlsm, Toothacha and ALL
ACIIKfl. and Is Tho Great Reliever of Pain.
"ilUOVTN'UllOUHKHOLI) VANACKA "should
po In every family. Atouapoonlulolthul'uimcea
In a tumbler el htl water (awootened, If

ken at Dedtlino, will 1111KAK Ul A
ascents a bottle,

A Very Narrow Kscape.
X.!:.J. ,a.a. a 7ory narrow cscapo," said a

Pi?SL,V.?.2l.?.u"? to a Mend. I was conflnod
j m, ui. mi a year ana my mo up
for a consuuiptlyo's grave, until I b5an using'Kemn'a for Throat and Limgs. anShtiro 1 am. nound unit hunHv
II. iror aale by II. II. Cochran, UrantUtNo 137North Quen street, Luncator. "

lOOU'H HAIWAl'Altll.IiA,
mmoioAU

Chronic
CaUnli Is Infl.immMlon of the mucoui

roemlr.iiiP.altdiileilwUti Increased scrtdlon.
llius catarrh msy artect tlio head, lliroil,
1 em ac h, bonds, or any patt of tlm body

tthcio the mucous membrane Is found. Hut

catatth of the hc.nl l by far Hie iiknI common,
reining on 10 gtailually that eltcn Its prci
rnco Is not UMpectrd till It lias obtained a
firm hold on Its victim. It U caused by a
cold, or a succession of colJs , combined with

Impure lllood.
When fltmly established the disuse Ii ex-

ceedingly dlt.tfttccable, causing flaw from the
nosc.drjncssef tlio throat, headache, bus of
appetite, roaring and buztlng nolici In the
eats, etc. In Jlood'i Haripatllla tn.iy tie

found a prompt ami permanent euro for
catatth. It purifies and eiulches the blood,
soothes and rrbulldi tlio dlscned ineinbtatir,
and thus loon cures the disease. At the same
lima It refreshes and tones the whole) system.
The remarkable success et this
tnedlclno entitles It to your confidence. Ulre
Hood's BattapulltA atrial.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Bold t? all amrltt. (I ittforfl, rt'rsrednnlr
hjl) I. Lowell,

I0O Dosea Ono Dollar

M Kll IV At.

A QUK.STION A1J0UT

Brown's Iron Bitters
AiVSWJSltKD.

The question luw probably been asked ihon
sands of times. " How can Hrown'a Inill Hitters
euro everything 7" Wcll.it doesu'u Itntltdoen
cult) any dlnoasn for which a reputable physi-
cian would prescribe IRON. Physicians recntr-nlr- o

Iron as the boat iftorallo agent known to
the profonalou, and Inquiry et Jiny leading
chemical rlrin will niihnlaiillalo the annertlon
that there are more ptoparaltons of Iron than el
nny other ntitistAULO uvd In miHllclno. Thin
shows conclusively that Iron In acknowledged
U) Im the most Important factor In successful
medical practice Ills, however, n remarkable
fact, thai prior to thn discovery of HUOWN'8
IltON HITTKH9 no ierlerlly satisfactory com-
bination hadoverbeen found. HltOW.N'H IKON
UlTTKltH drnis not tlljliro tin! tcoth, Cuilno head-arh-

or pro.luco conallpatlon all other inodt-clnesd-

lllIOWN'a IKON 1IIT1 Kits curea
Illllounnens, Weakness. Dyspepsia,

Malaria, t bills and Ki vera, Tired reelfuR, (Jen.
era! Debility. I'aln In thn Hide, Hack or Limbs,
jionuHcneana euraiKia inr an iiienn aiuneniaIron Is prescribed dally. HltOWN'S IltON

howitver, dim not euro In a minute. Llko
all other thoroui(h medicines. It acts slowly.
M hen taken by men tlm tlrsl nymytom of bene-
fit Is renewed eneriry, Tho muscli-- then become
firmer, the digestion improves, the bowels nr
active. In the etlect In usually more
mold and marked. Tho eyes begin Hliincn to
biiKhteu i the skin clears up i healthy color
comes to the cheeks I nervousness dlsap--
tHiars t functional dsniniremenln tieeomn regu.
lar, and If a nurnliiK mother, abundant susto- -
nanco Is supplied ter the child. Kemember
Hrown'a Iron Hitlers Is the ONLY iron mod I.
line that is not Injurious. J'AyifcinruiimtiJrucr.
gists recomtnentl it.

Tho (lenulne has Trade stark and cronsod red
linen on wrapier. 1AKKNU OlIIKIl.() mars-- yd Aw

A'1riii.oriioKos vim hhkumatism.

R SWINDLER
does not ruler possible purchxsers to hts vic-
tims. The Alhlophoros Co. gladly refers surfer-er- a

from rheumatism, nourulgla, sciatica,
headache, kidney and User com

plaints lo thou who hint bttn cuml of these
discs- by Athlnphoros, and will furnish names
and addresses of many such pontons to those
desiring thuiiu Athlophurns Is tbo only remedy
ter these diseases that can stand such a test.

A. I 1 Iraraiw, Cuba, N. ., says "My son, J.
M. Tlionin-- , had been sutrerlng Horn rheumatism
for several mouths. Athlophoroi relieved him
of the pain, and reduced the swelling of the
Joints, and the lameness entirely disappeared. 1

seen those having neuralgia cured by

A. Heaid, ML hlico, N , sas " I have been
troubled for some lliuo with sciatica and rheu-
matism, brought on liy working In a damp place.
I could find no reuiedy In medicine I was using
until I tried a bottle of Athlophoros, which
gave mo immodlato l el lei."

Mrs. Alfred Thurston, IJ North Main street,
Wllkcsbarre, l'a., says . " I am not troubled with
rheumattn-- now, since using Athlophoros. I
bcllovc, should It In auy case fall to relloveand
permanently cure, the cause would be that the
directions were not faithfully followed "

.1 J.Havltz. Nazareth, Pa., says "I gave two
bottles of Athlophoros to my slsloi, andshohaa
entirely recovered. Hho was mulcted with In-

flammatory rhoiiinallsm and bt. Vitus' dance,
and although we hud twoet the best doctors, sno
gru3ually grow worse. Bho would scream from
palu night and day. 1 heartily recommend lu"

Kvery druggist should keep Athlophoros and
Athlophoros. Pills, but where they cannot be
bought of the druggist tbu Athlophoi o Co., No.
Hi Wall street. New York, will send either

paid) on receiptor tegular price, which
Is II U) per butUo for Athlophoros and SCc. for
Pills.

for liver and kidney dlsoasos, djcpcpsla, in-
digestion, weukneas, nervous ileblllly, dlftitsea
of women, constipation, btad.iche, liupuiu
blood, Ac , Athlophorus Pills are unequaled.

UOV2I lwood

LiTOMACH AND I.IVKU l'AI).

For ImligChtlon, Ililiousness,
SICK IIKAIIAC1IK, or any of the symptoms of
a dlsordeu-- stomuch and liver, use

HOLMAN'S
Stomach & Liver Pad.

It will glvo tone, vigor and elasticity to your
whole system, remove all

Mitlnrl.tl Tiilnl From tliu lllood.
Prevent rover, Small-Po- and all contagions
dtneanea.

Warranted to CUItK nnd PKKVKNT CIIOL-Kll-

IN K A.STUM, COLIC. MKASLES, and all
OHILDRBN'S DI8BASB8.

8ATKI EASILY WOIIN I IIELIAHLEI
na. i.Kwia and ins iiukdexd withkssxs.

Arkansas. Alter carefully watching,
for a period of four montlm, the Direct of " iliil- -
man's Aguuand Liver Pud," In at leaatona huh- -
DKaucanag under my immeiiiato ousorvatlnn, I
have no hesitancy In recommending It oausalo
undapixuly curu in an cases et ague, biliousness
and Indigestion in nil cases of enlarged nnd
tiillamed spleen. ib ia I'm vaiuiiuiivu. r ill ail
diseases arising from a disordered condition of
the liver, I cheerfully recommend 1U use.

Very truly, JAMES O. LEWIS, M. D.
Hogua and Imitation Pads. Ask

your druggists lor the (lunulno Uolman'g Pud,
and take no other. If ho does not keep Ibein,
send il to the

HOUJiN TAD CO., 120 WUliam St., New Tor.
aug3mdM,WAS

piUY'H UHKAM HALM.

CATARRH HAY FEVER.

ELY'S CREAM BALM
Gives Uellef at Once and Cures

COLD IN HEAD, CATAltltH, HAY rEVKK.
Not a Liquid, BnufT or Powder. Freo from In-

jurious Drugs and Uflonslvo Odors.
A particle la appllod to each nostril and la

agreeable, l'rlcu fie cents at druggists ; by
mall, registered. cocta.ctrcular tree.

ELY HltOH, Druggists, Oswego, N. Y.

OUHK KOU TIIK DKAf.
Patent Improved Cushioned Ear

Druma perfocuy restoru hearing and perform
ion wins, ui mu naiunu unim. luvtslblo, com-
fortable and always In position. All conversa-
tion and oven whispers hoatd distinctly. Send
for Illustrated book with testimonials, ritEK.Address or call on r. 1USC0JC, bU Jlroudway.
Now York. Mention this paper.

lunolo-lyoodily-

UHK OUAHANTKKD.o
RUPTURE'.

Cure guaranteed by DU. J. 11. MAYEH.lug at once i no oierutlon or delay from busl- -
neas I tostesl by bundrodsoi curea. Main omce,
831 AUCtI BT., P11ILA. oouu iw .ituuiur.

&&?& Pfc.'S
M3.I s. W.Ji.'V- - - ;iu- - V WVt2 -- V- ." . "',A&.&

THE JlANCfASTfell SAILY I&ra 'O

Catarrh
''l am happy to Halo that I used Hood'

Satsapaillla for catanh, with which 1 have
been troubled many years, and received
great relict and bemnt fiomlt. The catatth
was very disagreeable, cerUlly In the
winter, causing rnustant dlschaigs from my
nose, rlnitliig uuftet In my ears, and palm In
the back of my head. TJio effort to clear my
bead In Uin morning liy hawking and spitting
was palolul. My gtocar advised mo to try

Hood 'a Bnrsnpnrllla,
and It gars mn relief Immediately, while In
time I was entirely cured. I am tie er with-
out the medicine In my home, as I think It Is
worth Its weight In gold " Mill. (1. II. Ollm,
loal'.lglilh Blrcct, N, W WaahlngUin, U.O.

"I have used HrKxI's Harsaparllla for
ciUrth wltk very satisfactory results. I
h.io received more permanent benefit from
It than from any other remedy I have ever
tried." M. H. 1rau, of A. ltcid It Bon,
Waiieon, Ohio.

K II. Do not be Induced to take any other
preparation, but be sute to get

M1l;iltitrntglita, H.llitntfl. PrrrarMnnly
IIitC I IKXJDi CO, Aijtliocnlcl, Lowell. lUM.

100 Dobob Ono Dollar
IwilAw

VI.UTHIXH.

YKHS .k UATIirON.M

OVERCOATS
NOW THAT THE

COLD WEATIIKU HAS COXE

IP MI.Ij PAY lOU It) INSPECT

tlUlt STOCK Of

OVERCOATS.
We know thelo Is

NO ASSORTMENT LIKK IT
IN LANCAS1KIE,

AND SUUKLY, NO SUCH

LOW PRICES I

tbn tuako el ourCLOTllINU all thlough la
acknowledged to be bu the II F.ST It Is a com-
mon thing to havocuslomors to tell us they can
got better value hero than any whom else, and
that thiiy have loss mending on our Clothes than
any they can buy.

--SKK Ol IIBTOCK AND l'ItICES.-S- e

lyers & Rathfon,
1'OPlLAlt CLOT111EK8.

KO. 12 BAST KING STREET,

LANCASl'Elt, PA.

OANHMAN A 11KO.L.

L. Gansman & Bro,,
coit.N.(ti:i:.s..oiEA(ii;srs.

Words, Words, Words,
MIEIUUNOTTIIIKII oriHEM?

Miat joii waul Is to hate the right qualities.
the new est styles, the best workmanship nno
owest nrlces. Those ueed but low wonus You

uro jour own uofcijuugcs.

Hero Are Some of Our Clolhing Prices.

:V) will buy a durable VlnterOcrcoat woith
I7.U).

A Strictly All Wool Slelton Overcoat, M5J;
worth 17 hi

Aim will buy a Kino Chinchilla Overcoat worth
fJiu

f. M wtll buy a Flno Corkscrew Overcoat, 811 k
raced, worth 115 Oi.

fluiMwlll huya first class HeaverOveicoat In
Ulack, lllne and llroivn, worth lib Ul.

'3,i) will but fine Satin Llnod Melton or
Kersey Overcoats worth! 21.

IHiGU will buy finest Worsted Ovoicoata worth
Men's Diirubln bulls at ll.ul, 15 00 and CO.

(UI, llildO andllJio will buy a. Uno Woratod
Di ess Suit tn Saca or the L.ilest, Stylo Cutaway

Men's l'anta at s3c, I ii, 11.75, 11 W, JJ.00 and
ll.ui.

Wo have on hand over LOO Hoys' and Chll.
dronsbultsiindOcrcoata which wu are selllnir
nt prices that were never heard of bofoie , intact, they still almost be given away.

L. GANSMAN & BRO.,
MEUCIIANT TAILOIIS,

MANUrACTUllKUS OK MEN'S U0B AND
CIIILDUEN'S CLOTHINU,

66 & 68 NORTH QUEEN ST.,
(Ulghl on the Southwest Cor.ol Orungo 8L)

I.ANCASTKll. PA.
-- Nol cunnected with nny other clothing

house In the city.

UIKUUt it BUTTON.B

an msm mm.

HAS THE COLD WKAT1IEU

10U THAT YOU WILL

WANT A

Fall Suit or Overcoat ?

ir SO, WE AP.E JUST IN TIME
KITHKK IN Kl'.ADY-MAU- Oil MADE

TO OKDEU. WE AltE (11V1NO

QUALITY AT LOW 1'lUCKS.

IT WILL PAY YOU TO CALL AND E

OUU STOCK, 1IEFOUE

KLSEWHEltE. WE AltE
I'OSITIVE WE CAN PLEASE YOU.

BUEGBB, & STJTTOS,

Merchant Tailors ud Clothiers,

NO. 24 CENTRE SQUARE,
LANCASTEIt, l'A.

flOIUS HEMOVKK.

YICTORU CORN REMOTER.
..ST? erttlcato compUtely and Intime, the most obdurate corns n?aon, without Chaa!pain. SoldA1? rAJ.J".1.t' "nttniriirV Wiri Worm.
" ."7 VIEC' TOLD'a

tihaa. J. uitrnlftrfift"
awn-ir- a iu j7s i r .

aiuiVVA ITVslVVrtUJKO ow

lAIiACKOFKAHHlON,

ASTRICH'S

Palace oi Fashion,

NO. 13 EAST KINO ST.,

LANCAMTKIt, PA.

MOKKHAItUAINUI I'ltlUKB LOWEU 1I1AN
K Kit '

KVEItY DAY HKlNliS ANOTIIK.lt PUOOr
THAT

Low Prices and a Large Assortment

AKK TIIK FOUNDATION or BUCCK8S, and
that TIIK MANY JlAliUAlNH

Which we offer are the Atlractlnna which draw
the Crowds that are Constantly Been lu

Qui Btore.

. HNDUKDENT0r0Ull.Hl-TlO-

KID GLOVES,
At TIIIKTY-NIN- K CENTS A PAIIt. Porlect

Uoods. ilegular Price, lie.

ONK I1UNUUKD DO.KN TIIUEE-HUTTO-

rlNK ITALIAN

KID GLOVES,

ONK HUNIMUCD UOZKM riVK HOOK LAC-liN- li

KID GLOVES, ,
Finest Ouallly, In all the Leading Shades and

Tans, at BIXTY-TW- CENTS APAIIt.
FirTYI)0.EN

Gent's "Unlaiiiidiied Shirts,
Ooosl Linen llosom, Reinforced and Lined

Uack, Linen Hands.
ONLY TUIH1Y NINE CENTS.

TWENTY KIVE DO.KN WHITE IIEM
bTITCHKD CHINA BILK

HANDKERCHIEFS
LaritaSlto TIIITY NINE CENTS.

Ono Hundred Doren TINE CAMHUIC LAWN
llANDKKKCIlIKt'B, New Doslirns, Neat

ltorders, 1T1VK CENTS AI'fECE.
rilty Doren BILK llA.VDKF.ItCUIKtS, Ilrc--

caded. Warranted Pure hllk and Largo
tlie. All Colors,

TWENTY-I1V- CENTS AriECK.

riri'Y DOZEN LADIES' L

HOSE,
HeaularMsde, lilac and Colored, only TWKN-ri-riV-

CENTS A PAlll.

riFTY DOZEN

All-Wo- ol OaBhmere Gloves,
your Uutton LenKlba. HFTEEN CENTS A

l'AIli.

JERSEY CAPS, 10c.

rino Quality. AH Colors, KIUKEN
CENTS

rivollundrcd Hand Crochet TOItOUQ AN CATS,
A 11 Colors, G:c and 7JC.

ALL-LINE- N TOWELS, Heavy (Juallty, Thice
for Twonty-llT- Cents.

OPENED ANOTIIEIt ( ASE Of LADIES'
1IKAN1

MERINO VESTS,
Silk Slllchcd, flno Qnallty, 1HIUTY-SEVE-

CENTS- -

AN IMMENSE STOCK OKJ

MILLINERY.
Alltlm LATEST STALES In lelt, Satin, Plush

and Heaver HaU nnd Honnets, Wlnirs and
feathers, runcy elots, Plushes,

Etc., ttc.
JWTELEPHONE CONNECTION.-- .

Special Inducements

IM OUR

Cloak Department.

WK UI'l'Ell SOME

SPECIAL BARGAINS

In this DepnrtraouL Helow we mention a few
of the many Low Prices which we put ou ALL
OUHUOUDS.

LADIES' VE11Y TINE

Boucle Walking Jackets,

In lllack and Itrnwn, heay quality cloth, well
maduand trimmed flnl ciii,uuly fi.75 (wottb
ILW.)

Ladies' Newmarkets.
With Plush TilminliiRS, thowondeifully Low

rittutoot only TUItEE UOI.l.AKS.

OHILDREN'S OOATS
As Low as 1 2.1, 11,5'), fiin aud upwaids. Also

an Lino of

LADIES' COATS AX I) WRAPS,
And all the Latest Novelties In

DOMESTIC AND IMPOllTED OA11MENT8.

VAUlilAUJ!H.

sTANUARD 0AKK1AUK WORK.

Edw. Edgerley,
CARBIAGE BUILLEE

Markot Strcot,
Boar of Poetoffloo, Lanoastor, Pa,

My stock comprises a largo variety of the
Latest Style llUKKles, l'hwlons, CarriaKes, Mar-
ket and Huslnosa Waxons, which 1 otfer at the
Tory lowoat figures and on the most reasonable
terms.

1 cell apodal attention to a few of my own
which Is the EDUEULEYCLOSKD

PHYSICIAN COUPE, which Is decidedly the
neatest, lightest and most complete Physician'
Carriage in the country.

Persona wishing to buy a good, honest and
substantial article, should bear In mind thatthey take no risk In buying my work. Every
Carriage turned out In eighteen years a good
one that la the kind of guarantee l have to offer
the public All work lully warranted. Please
Eivomoacali.

UKI'AIUINU ritOMl'TLY ATTENDED TO.
Ono aet of workutoit especially employed terthatpnrpoea

watvlira.
"WTATCUKS.

Watches, Clocks Chains and Jewelry
nt less than auction prices until .huiun
r mo iuv or rungs, ac. Also, Wa
f Aurora for which I am Sole A
rirat-Clas- s Watches: Heat Watch and Jewelry
Uepalrlng.

time by Telegraph Dally, only
place In ctly.

, L. WEBER,
ltox North Queen St., Near l'onn'a. It, It. Depot.

Bpectaclos, Eyeglasses aiidOptlcalOoodi. All
kinds el Jew elr.

JETZOHK HAUdHMAM.M

-- AMIS

For Beauty Pinlah,
For Elegance

For

.

MM

of
of

7T?mrf''

OUR SEAL PLTJSH COATS

METZGER & HAUGHMAN,
No. 43 WeBt King Street,

Between the Cooper House and Sorrel Horse Hotel. Lancaster, Pa.
TTEXT DOOR TO THK COURT HOUHK.

FAHNESTOCK'S.

Shawls ! Shawls ! !

Heavy Blanket Shawls, Bluglo and Double, Plalu and Gray. Largo
Btook. Also, Heavy Goods for Gold Woather, Blankets, Bod Oomrorts
Flannels of overy and for all purposes. Also, an ImmonsQ
Btook of Undorwear, all at our Usual Low Prlooe.

R. E. FAHNESTOCK,
Nest Door to the Court Ilonse, Lancaster, Pa.

tj imoADa, jkweijKH.
JBHEt.Ut.

Loot at These Prices !

OcntH'HIIrerlluntlnnSlem Wind Watch
Ladles' Gold Hunting Ainorlcan Watch
Ladles' Silver Chatelaln Watch
Ladles' Gold Chatelaln Watch
I.ndlos' Mcklo Chatelaln Watch
(Jnecn Chains, Gold
(Jncen Chains, Gold, set with Diamonds In Laco
Diamond Ittnj?
Diamond, Ituby and Sapphire Kings
Pearl Circlet Kings
Turriuolse and I'earl Circlet ltiugs
uarnet Circlet IllnRsI
Diamond and Torqnolao Circlet Itlnga
Diamond and GarnotlClrclct lllngs
Diamond SeU Pin and Karrlngs
Pearl Set, l'ln and Earrings
Solitaire Pearl Earrings
Solltalto Diamond Karrlngs
Solitaire Diamond Lace Tin

H.Z. RHOADS, Jeweler,
No. 4 West King Street,

hath,
AU1ES' AND QKNTS FUltS.

mwmmm

Furs! Furs! Furs!
LADIES' FURS.

Lnigesl and most bcntitltul aasortmont el rtllt T1CIMUINQS nnd LADIES' MUrtHlnlhe
city, fcvciy piece o( TrlninilnK Kuaranteed. UurMutTs ate lovely, and to rtovo our assortment
thulaigest, we only Invite you to call and sec.

GENT'S FURS.
run OLOVRS, COLLAUSand CAPS In every

UL.li n.o ana airixo lor aien una unuurmi.
ri.NK U011E.1 AMD LAP 1ILA.NKKTS nt all

lUHOrtment tn select from.
STAUrriSUJtCO.'SCKLKItltATKD UAT

duiablllty they are unsurpassed.

LEAD II TTL'IZS

North

OAUULAUM

A MOITO TUAT ALWAYH WJN8.

1

126 128
Ol'POSlTK THK

and

TO WOBK

now and the
(JUO'Man wagon, purpose, onu

both aide bar and end BprinBa, Uuslneaa
wtll be at the MOST UKASONA11LK

chase not. Ho trouble to show the

126 and 128

!

OT

Wo are now to show the trade the
all

All. and
GUA1N
own . Special
Also full el uuuo, ninuun

40,

Latest and Most

n
new or

MicaiMi or Uariii ancn as done and
kept In Machine Shops.

01U ea ea

l'a. n7Ud&

Superb
For of Price.

,luo0
tw.oo

iw
I12.H)

t juq
tll.io

110.00 aud Upwaiiis.
112.00

g.00
CO

mo
118

tliH)
, 118 bland Up.

, 110.10 and Up,
Up,
Up,

JU.WandUpl

Pa.
UAi -n, r.

style, at Bottom Priced. A latuo goneial lluuol
that villi you,

Kvorybody knows thorn, and that ter wear and

PRICES !

t.igab lrojr.une firai-ciaa- a niMug- -
and Market aeona.

TltlCES. Ulvo call bother you wish to pur- -

EAST

!

and Beat Bolectcd Line of over ex.
the Trading Makes of 1101JY

Chain KXTKA and all oualltlea of IN.
KAU and UUAIN of oar

paid to the of
suAuu,uu)ii.i.iolaa,

AT- -

1 1 ENT'H KUItNISUINQ

E. J.

Gent's

NO. 7 STREET.

Mr- - Store open Kvery uxoept

f&00 AKK GOOD AH
can be In ter 115.00.

Call tnd be All work
Uas

W. Den tut.
mo. si North Queen 8 treeu

W. STAUFFER
I.a A A XD FUR

Nos. 31 and 33 Qaoen Lancaster, Pa.

HONEST WORK

Philip Reliable Carriage Works.
EAST KING STREET,

LANCABTKU PA.

Bat First-Gl&- ss Mechanics Employed. No. 1 Material, Only,

r KICKS SUIT TUK TIMES. ALL QUAUANTKKD.

BUGGIES, PHOTONS, BUSINESS MARKET WAGONS,

I have on hand for aalo cheap following n work : Uno Light
auiiaoio rorrraca

tension Top I'hietou, two Light Also, Top ana rrottln
Kles.
which Bold

or work.

PARTICULAR ATTENTION PAID TO

MWDOWT F0KUKTT11H I'LACK.f

Philip Doersom's Reliable Carriage Works,
NOS.

uovMnruuniaiiiNti aooom,

JHIKK'B OAKPKT

CARPETS
BEOl'ENINU

prepared
hibltodtn WILTONS. VKLVKTB.
HltllHMKl. TllltfcK.l'LY. Wool Cotton

CAUPETS, DAMASK, and VKNKTIAN
a Attention

a Line U1LULU1UD,

KIur and Lancaster, Fa.

MAVUIXMMY.

STEAM
Improved

INeiNES-Trttt- ioi, PorUbli Mitwj.

BOILEBS, WATKB TANKS, 8EPABATOI18,
woms

Ezra F.
W0BK8-C- S7 NOUT1 CUEIIUY HTHBET,

LiauHTin

irfrlter.-;Vc.'- t - WW

LADIES'

Shawls

description

FINE

FINE

NOTKD- -

Pit,
Quality.

Cheapness

I 8

U)

tSOOand

Lancaster,

iirlccs-prlc- ca eurptlse Largest

WUtSHB.

HONEST

ruur.raaaenKer
Wagone, Snorting Wagons

us a

STREET.
fZMydAw

CARPETS

Largest Carpels
ANUTAPK8T1

BUl'KltS.
CAUl'KTS. GAill'KTS

Mannlactnrn CUSTOM CAUl'JCTrs

lariM-4ma-

MUTIUHM,

BTOIIR""

Furnishing Store,

WEST KING

Evening Sunday
evenings.

MY TEKTH
Lancaster

AH

convlucod. warranted.
administered.

L.riBUKU'S
apl7-ly-

D. &CO.,
UlEliU,

Street, ....
Doersom's Old

and
LBOPAUD UOTKL),

Nona That Used

WAGONS,

second-han-

bccona-nan- a

REPAIRING.

Old

HALU

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL.
thlacltv.

apeclallty

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL,
West Water Bta.,

HEATING

Second-Han-

ADDaiaa,

Landis,

tll.iOand

KING

EBISMAU'S

purchased

(NXAllLY

m&nnfacture

Oer.

T.ANOAJSTKR AND mj
jrOars Imvw'7 Tjr Lancaaiw fnT Milrw ana n:w a. rn., and too.

10 and Khoo a. inM ana iflo, ioTmoi

RKADINd A OOI.IJMHIA.
AUt. .m

LAWUA8TKU JOINT LINK It. HT -

On ana after iunhat, NOVCMHM
TllaiNHI.KlUlI IHIIIlliir

rotS?' n.!; ana lnoaitar at T.tllMo p. m.
wnl ti?i!.W,l".Vl 7M

n aiArTTtlw- - a" tM

J" Keadln at 7JD a, rn ., ll an , rff " A Is
Lebanon at ll. and 8. to p. Vlfcift.
. " W!W' rtAw.f... V '

or utnensrer ai n.aa and . STL.ror Roadln;ate,(i.m ''l-- - nJI, ii
vi iMimiiuiiiiiiiMii : - s ,f r

LKAVK K1N- - l: ,

For Heading at 7
'!""" rtrMMl6kr..i.i.....w ijvvnio'i. ' ,Rin. ,n .r. ir ?r t r!lwr;iiSta,Ar!SaiB'J,

ter It??.; L W LlaMaan M
rex natUTrX'nVVirMtSta.iOr tluarryvlllo nt B.iW n. rnMO St Mir v

., TftAlNS LKAVK iRBANOlfV
aor guarryvlllo at 7:30 a. Lu.

- umaB u,j

UirOATTBAm. Mi.
TKAINB LEAVI KKADla

rorlAncaatrat7.a.m.nat.00p.M. $ForQuarryvllloatt.OOp.ni. ;
TUAINS LKAVK QUARKTV1LLB ' -

ror Lancaster, lxjbanon and Readtnf M TJtavst v!-- i
THAINHI.rivltllllia bv V.'--. I uu.in,. , ,

rorltoadlng and Lebanon at 8,0) ,
ui,rnrOnnmrwIllaal tmu M VJrT

itCl
TUA1N8 LKAVK l'KINCK 8T. (Lane,)S,rorlleading and Lebanon ana 8.18 a. m. M LW! 'P.m. - i-- i,

rorQuarryvlllflatS.4Jp.m. W,'"'
TKAINS LKAVK LKBANOW. twST'

5
.i)T?r.conno;Uon at
lS's J""r Jnneuoii, M?nhetnrrMgg

-- vwiUWu,WiuiiianMM aiau ataiioat.- - ..i;jniuii. omnmiuBatn,
PENNSYLVANIA KAILROAD HOHKiW :

atfR ?." '.' 75A". leave afrtv a- - BMHMunrum ea AUlAUVf 1 lij. '
Learn aaivii v

WKSTWAUD, Philadelphia. ijuoanr1'aclflo Kzproaa).. iiriip. m. ai.News Kxprosal..., 4: Ma.ru. 6 as a. an,Way 1'aasonirerl.. J0a.m. 8)a m,Mafl train via Mu Joy) a. m. .
mi. joaii xiiunr via ColumbiaNiagara Kxpreas 7:10 a. m. 9M. m.Hanover Accom via Columbia . BU
raatl.lnef n:iia.m, Lio P. m.rredorlck Accom via Columbia ins p. a.iAncaator Accom...... via ml Joy. S:10 p. m.
Uarrlsburu Accom.... z:i3 pm m.Columbia Accom :IOp.m.: 7jo p. ra.Harrlsburg Kxpreaa., :0p m., 7:40 n. m.Chicago and Clu. Kx.. p. m. b. m.
Woalorn Kxpres3.. 10D5 p. m. iKiua. as.

Leave Arrtre A4KASTWAitl). Lancaster. 1rttii
Phlla. Express) a. m. luTZFast Line) IIia.m.llarrtjburif Kxpresa... 8:10 a.m. loaoa. aa.
Lancaster Acoom ar... 8:W a. m. via Mt Joy"
Columbia Accom...... :00a.rn. 1I:4Sb.bl'
Beaahoro Kxproxs ll-- p. m.
Philadelphia Accom...
Sunday Stall S:'X) p, m. 9:4o p. M.Day Kxnreaal t. ts p.m. 9Mb. m.
ilarrlsburfr Accom. 6:u p. m.

vJJ

S5MW5

W
vVi?
5f.

,tj'An. t. r. a
The Lancaster Accnminndmlnn Iaavim KfBTvtavIa

bora; at 8:10 n. in. and arrlvoa at Lancaauwata,aa ; kW
" hj;

Ann numiui siccomrmMLauon leavna uoiilBa . i1;
UN. .....wn, ui.auuuui:iimd)UlviUtl,lim AWlj l9lnavoji (TnltitnhlA nt. ii.ia n m mT
reachlnff Mnrtfittji nt .nil qkk tJu.m2 "vJA"
Marietta at 3 (6 p. m. nnd arrives at Columbia M 'W
JSO i also, leaves at 8:35 and arrives at 840. .? rjja

The York Accommodation leavea Marietta
7.10 arid arrives at LnnmntnrntEiimmnnnnlhHr .liewith Ilarrlsbura' Kxnrcaa at. 8:10 a. m. ,i", a

TheFrodcrlciAccommodallon,wcat,eonMaU &"3In at Uincastor with Fast Lino, west, utKtt' .S;J3
p. m.. will run through to Froderlck. &&$

Tho Frodortck Accommodation, east, leavea ",

coinmDia at izra anaioacnosLancaatozUiiM 'i
P',?1 JKIlanovcr Accommodation, west. conneetlB al vJs- -

Lancaster Ntairarn Exprera at a. tsu, '',,'
J.SM

. v
tf&sm

wtll run through to flanovcr, dolly, exooptStua- -
day,

Mt Lino, west, Sunday, when rl!rt&ilatonat Uownlnatown. Coatcavlllo.
nnr.Mt.Jov. Kllzabethtlwn and MtddletawB."
trhe only tmlns which ran dally. On Sunday '

the Mall train wnit runs bv wav of Columbia.
Js IU WOOD, Qenoral I'assensor Agent. t'.uao.a. luuu uuumiu manager.

ULAHBlFAUr.

HI0H & MARTIN.

CIMIALL

DINNER WARE.. kM3L

Decontted ('hiiurl Dinner Sets in-- ,

lmwl... fMiinfi ...et. Lmtiir T'ripe than iaaaafe.v...u.., ..w... ..w --..wv

v..

mnA Un oSlr- -

im

on

....,

F'

'03i

4
'M

KXV7K

oiTered in Lancttster, aa promised, are nowjl
ready to show. The decorations are new,VI
and neat. Tlio price compares with Aneim'A'
ican l'orcelain ; quality is far Buperior.j
siiotiiu tnese not, suit, we can give you seuwyj
with liner decorations and higher pticetJpii
Should you prefer AVltito or Gold Band; (g
f'lit.t.i . rti, n aaliir n Full n.lnirlAr. VM1M

desirable, we can show you different style i&i
of ilppnratinn. If vonr tastes and watra5
r.'innnt lin R.iHallpil from the nbovn. iaatv3'take a look as vou nass alouir at the Luatrat .W

Band and Sprig, or the Gold Band on Yft-fyg-

G. ware, oitiier of which will make a bw-S&j- 'J

tiful aud substantial sot. Don't pasBaloac..
too fast or you will miss the Trinted BeUsjy
on Enclish 1'orcelaiii.

m

The llnglish and' Ameiicun rorceUtlB1)

aud White Stone China in 1'Ltin Whit) la SSM
a variety of Shapes and Styles, are of tb 4j
Best flakes in tlio market. Take a look t 'V

those goods and lie convinced of the above 'g.
facts bororo purchasing. i

ijliPdrtin,
15 EAST KING STEEET.

LANUATEB.tl'A.

VMUHKLlAfl.

15 II AVE A JOB LOT OFw
28-INC- H

' m
UMBRELLAS !I

iVe n'ill t'ioso Out nl1.50, j .

sm
Thav are selllnir ranldlv and cannot torn r. i'

.V'

nlnratit at that, tirlrn. 'Ihu Mitll-yJ- ntakes the lend lor a bettor Umbrella, We kVw
thorn, too.

jgiii'
"'-.- '

ROSE BROS, & HARTMAI,

JVO. 14 EAST KINU STltEEJ','
LANCASTEIt, PA.

Q0NTRA0T0U AND BUlIiUEK. ' !

GEORGE ERNST,
CAIU'ENTKK, CO.NTHACTOU BUI
llealdence-N- o. 633 Weat Klajf atroeL;-Vn.- l

llmiit atrnAt. nnivMlte atatlon M
WOODKKMANTKLSANH ajtMHA&'HtfKS

WOOl VYOUtt A SJ'JfClALTlf. .
arAU work secures mv prompt napmaiajB. .attontlon. UrawlufS aud juumaiea iuf

41

.m
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"ntllHIlN

oct.7-iyu-


